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to D-T FFA
Papa Murphy’s pizza coming Vote for Nickerson to donate $10,000By Christine
Hollister
Doniphan Herald
to Doniphan on Tuesdays
DONIPHAN – Ryan Nickerson

Doniphan Tuesday delivery March
13 and said the response from DoDONIPHAN – Another dinner niphan and the surrounding area
has been great.
option has come to Doniphan.
The full menu is available for
Papa Murphy’s in Kearney is
now delivering pre-ordered pizzas Doniphan delivery, Johnson said.
to Doniphan every Tuesday eve- She said she chose to do the deliveries on Tuesday evenings because
ning.
Amanda Johnson, general man- that’s when Papa Murphy’s offers
ager of the Kearney Papa Mur- specials for $12 large or $15 family-sized specialty
phy’s, said she
pizzas or up to five
wanted to provide
toppings.
the opportunity to
To order a pizza
pizza lovers in the
for delivery to the
area,
especially
since there is no Every Tuesday, 5:30-6 p.m. Doniphan Pump &
Pantry, customers
longer a Papa Murphy’s location in Delivered to the Doniphan must place orders
Pump & Pantry
by 3 p.m. Tuesday.
Hastings or Grand
They can either
Island.
*Make orders by 3 p.m.
call the Kearney
“I’ve had so
many people from Tuesday - order by phone at Papa Murphy’s at
308-698-0120 or online
308-698-0120 or
far away, espeat papamurphys.com
order online at pacially
Hastings,
pamurphys.com.
say they wish there
was a way to get our pizza - I had a When ordering online, Johnson
guy drive from Aurora to get pizzas asks that customers search for the
for the Super Bowl,” Johnson said. Kearney store and put Doniphan
“It’s not a big deal for me to bring after your last name when placing
them to Doniphan. I want to keep it the order.
All orders are delivered to the
going to make everybody happy.”
Johnson lives in Shelton and Doniphan Pump & Pantry between
said she doesn’t mind personally 5:30 and 6 p.m. Tuesdays.
For more information or to ordelivering the pizzas each week.
There is no extra charge for Do- der a pizza, contact Johnson at the
niphan delivery. She began the store at 308-698-0120.
By Christine Hollister
Doniphan Herald

Papa Murphy’s
Pizza

Notices and Upcoming Events
Doniphan Legion Fish
Fry is March 30
DONIPHAN - The annual Doniphan American Legion Fish Fry
will be Friday, March 30, from 5
to 8 p.m. at the Doniphan American Legion Post 300.
This is the 43rd annual event
and offers hand-battered fish,
cheesy au gratin potatoes and
baked beans all using the Legion’s traditional recipes.

Summer ball forms
due March 30
DONIPHAN - Summer ball
forms are due Friday, March 30.
Summer ball programs are available for girls ages 3 years old to
7th grade and boys ages 3 years
old to 14 years old. Call Ginny
Rainforth at 308- 920-0882 or
Adam Pfeifer at 402- 631-3081
for more information. To view
forms, visit the Doniphan Rec.

website at doniphanrec.weebly.
com/ or forms are also available
at the Doniphan Village Office.

D-T TeamMates Day
at Runza April 10

HASTINGS - Tuesday, April
10, is TeamMates Day at Runza!
Ten percent of profits all day from
Runza North in Hastings go to the
local Doniphan-Trumbull TeamMates chapter. Runza North in
Hastings is located at 2900 Osborne Drive.

D-T Elementary
Carnival April 26
DONIPHAN - The annual
Doniphan-Trumbull Elementary
TEAM Carnival will be April 26
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at D-T School.
Come to carnival night and your
pre-K to sixth-grade student will
receive a book.

Sponsored by Around the Block
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Doniphan resident Ryan Nickerson is one of 10 finalists
from across the country in the Resicore Herbicide Power
to Do More Contest. If he wins, he will receive a dream
sports trip and donate $10,000 to the D-T FFA program.

of Doniphan has been named as a
top 10 finalist for the Resicore Herbicide Power to Do More Contest,
recognizing extraordinary people
in the ag industry from across the
country who are going above and
beyond.
From the 10 finalists, three will
be chosen as winners. Winners will
receive a dream trip to see their
favorite sports team on their own
field - Nickerson chose the Kansas
City Royals - and $10,000 to donate to a non-profit of their choice.
If Nickerson wins, he will donate
See NICKERSON, Page 7A

D-T Quiz Bowl
DTHS quiz bowl competitors earn
second place at conference tourney
Courtesy Photo

The Doniphan-Trumbull
High School quiz bowl
team recently placed second at the Lou Platte Conference meet in Central
City.
Back row, from left: Ethan
Wagner, senior; Sophie
Askey, senior; Cody Pederson, senior; Tyson Price,
senior. Front row: McKenzie Wagner, sophomore;
Arianna Bonesteel, sophomore; Ella Kissinger,
sophomore; Zoey Ballard,
senior and captain.
ESU 9 quiz bowl competition in February. For conference, Lemek had to narrow the quiz bowl group
CENTRAL CITY – The Doniphan-Trumbull down to one high school team of eight students and
High School quiz bowl team has once again achieved one junior high team.
Lemek said she enjoys coachhigh marks at the conference touring the groups and is excited to ofnament. The team placed second
fer this activity for students at D-T.
out of 10 teams at this year’s Lou
“We’re not all about athletics
Platte Conference tournament held
here at Doniphan, we’re about
March 19 in Central City.
brain power as well,” Lemek said.
The D-T team placed first at the
“I just want people in the comconference tourney last year and
munity to see that I’m a huge prosecond in 2016.
ponent of making sure our kids are
“I felt really good after their
involved in something, whether
performance,” said D-T Quiz Bowl
- Lisa Lemek its athletic or quiz bowl, just as
Coach Lisa Lemek. “I don’t know
long as you’re in something,” she
what it is about conference, but evD-T Quiz Bowl Coach
added. “Getting that person into
erybody wanted this, we did really
something where they can show their true calling and
well.”
Twenty-eight D-T high school students began the celebrate their strengths makes me feel good.”
The conference tournament concludes D-T’s quiz
year competing in quiz bowl. Lemek took four high
school teams, as well as four junior high teams, to the bowl season.
By Christine Hollister
Doniphan Herald

“We’re not all
about athletics
here at Doniphan,
we’re about brain
power as well.”

Photos Courtesy of Brenda John/
Hastings Chamber of Commerce

The Hastings Chamber
of Commerce and the
Doniphan Economic Development Corporation
hosted a Community After Hours Thursday at
the Doniphan Area Event
Center. Right, Ellie Koch
and Carla Maurer pose
with a classic car at the
event. Below, members
of the Hastings Chamber
greeted local business
owners and community
members to the event.

Courtesy Photo

Community After Hours

Julie and Jeff Adams of Doniphan were recently honored
with the Ingersoll Rand President’s Award for their relief efforts following Hurricane Maria in Puerto Rico last
September. The couple organized a successful community-wide drive to collect donations after the disaster.

Jeff and Julie Adams honored with
award for Puerto Rico efforts

Above, Julie Bringelson
and Sheila Garton man the
Doniphan Fitness booth at
Thursday’s event. Bringelson teaches Tai Chi at Doniphan Fitness.

DONIPHAN – After Hurricane
Maria hit Puerto Rico with a devastating blow six months ago, Doniphan couple Jeff and Julie Adams
stepped up in a big way to offer
their support.
Jeff and Julie, both employees
at Thermo King in Hastings, took
action into their own hands to help
those without electricity, water,
food and basic supplies following
the Sept. 24, 2017, Category 5 hur-

ricane. The couple coordinated a
humanitarian campaign within the
local community in order to raise
funds and collect much-needed
supplies for Puerto Rico.
For their efforts, Jeff and Julie
have been honored with the Presidential Award by Ingersoll Rand,
the parent company of Thermo
King. They were nominated for the
honor by Carlos Gonzalez, an emSee ADAMS, Page 7A
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Thursday - High of 48 degrees; Low of 29 degrees. AM Rain/Snow Showers.
Friday - High of 54 degrees; Low of 35 degrees. Partly Cloudy.
Saturday - High of 60 degrees; Low of 27 degrees. Partly Cloudy.
Sunday - High of 46 degrees; Low of 28 degrees. AM Clouds/PM Sun.
Monday - High of 35 degrees; Low of 20 degrees. AM Snow Showers.
Tuesday - High of 42 degrees; Low of 22 degrees. Sunny.

Doniphan
Easter Egg
Hunt
Page 6A

